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WAITING FOR THE SWAN SONG

1 ISlTOItS AT VOVt.TRY SfWW
lOOUUt RY A .lOKEU.

nhodn tslnntl Itrdt Too Attract a Oallery
Uilckeiw .loin In New Year's Cele-

bration In Madison Square fiarden-llt- ue

llltilmin W ell DMrllmtwl at Slum

Wlille the fiahhorna, cowbells and
were nollnx nronnil Madison SqiiAre

Inst nltfht the farmyard champions were
crowing out the old year In one discordant
urimon t'n IhhUId of tho Clitrden. It
looked n If every mid fowl of the male
lmd knew that Vnther 'I lino had rut

notch on the eternal vot.1. for they
did their best toward theilln. I ndoiibtedly
tho most passive bipeds at tho kIiow were
the swans, the two kinds shown belne the
whl.tllne and Pcwlcks. Whether It was
the work of 4imn practical Jo!.cr or fuNn
book Information, a lot of people of both
sexes hum; around tho enuen where the
swans wuro ein'hwed 'l'hev watched every
movement of tho birds ntid stayed around
In front of the imkcp till a late hour 1'lnally
some one nrouiul asked one of thu crowd why
they wnti'hed the mviiii m persistently,
when one .ild' "ftVru '.Milting to hear
the whltllnc one do a swan souk We
were told," the jrlrl added, "that they ting
once a ear on the lal ila and that the
oinf vry mournful and beautlftd, o

we thought It was better to have It to say
wo heard a swan -- onir than to celebrate
on llroadway " On being told that the
svmii sontf was moro or less of a myth anil
that snans only sane unco In their llxes,

lr"ind that occurred before thejr tiled, the
repfM.mrty seenicd ilN.iwolnti'il They looked
confer each other ami crlnned, and ns they
waa Oiendcd quickly Tor tho main entrame one
t(WriAaid "Jlv. what fakes."

i:rly in the day word went round the
fiarden that a number of the Ithode Island
Heds would be shipped to I'.urope for the
ue of breeder who Intend to otnbllh
th" breed ahroad. Consentient y the
inent occupied by the birds attracted a cal-ler- y

all day. and those In charire of ihe
V evhlbits were liuiy nuswerinir nuestinn

as to how the breed was deeloped. One
V put It tersely that It was an old fashioned

nroed under a new cover and that old sea
I captains and travellers to foreign lands

were responsible lorthe breed It was
said the dois now and attain would
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thatrr ne some torus irotn oilier lands, such
n .Malays, and cross them with the home
hitds and that more by chance than anv
nientlrlc method the Heds were devef-0e- d

When It was found what particularcros produced the correct hue the breed-
ers stuck to it It was by rereverjne
on these lines that this valuable breed was
ma de popular

In the different classes the blue ribbons
wete pretty well distributed, but whatever
advniitase there whs rested with Lesterlompklns of Concord, .Mass. His pullets
were found to be the best, and In the single
tomb and rose comb classes he earned
the blue In other classes he sained four
ecvomls, three thirds, three fourths and
fle fifths. The other eihibltors to score
rftectlvcly were Watson Wcstfnll. Henry
K Cheeseboroush. Kaufman and Wind-hel-

the Hed Keather Karm, Old Acres,
William Phillips. .lr.. and J. U Dude A Co.

I.leht classes of Anconas held their own
with the fanciers, and during the week they
were never short of crowds around the
raires Five of the blues fell to the lot of
H C Sheppard of Berea, Ohio, and it was
notable that in the class of rosecorobs. be
secured all the ribbons for the cock, hen,
cockerel and pullet. In the ordinary class
of Ancona hens he gained a first, fourth
and fifth. The other breeder to score
were Krank W. Mains of Morris Plains.
N. ! . in two classes, and H. M. Bedford
of Strongsrllle, Ohio, In one class.

A very Interesting breed shown were
the American Dominlriuce, and the honors
were divided between I). Skerrlt of L'tlca,
X. V , and W. 11. Davenport of Colerain,
Mass

It was officially announced that the at-
tendance was the best In the history of the
association.

YALK ROIVIXG.

Crew mil Soon nesln Work on Machine)
In New Doathotue.

New Have.v, Dec. 31. The crew candi-
dates will be put to work tn the Yale boat-hou- se

the coming week, instead of as In
years past spending several weeks on the
machines In the Yale Gymnasium This
change of plan has been made possible by
the new boathouse, which will be opened
for the first time next week.

In developing her varsity crew this year
ale is up against the problem of breaking

In practically a green crew. There are but
three veteran oarsmen from the crew of
toil) in college, Capt. Krost, who rowed bow,

an Sinderen at No. 3 and Buckingham at
No a Of these only two, Krost and Vji
Sinderen, are certain to try for a place In
this year's boat, as Buckingham did not
do any rowing last fall.

It Is understood that an innovation will
be tried in the removal of Tan Sinderen
from the starboard side of the boat, where
he rowed last year, to the stroke position.
Capl I'rost will probably retain his old seat
at how, and the other positions in the boat
will be filled by men from last year's four
oared and freshman crews.

Many former Yale oarsmen are In favor
01 giving me crew men more cnanre totry out with other college crews and de-
velop before the rac-- at New London.According to one, former crow man who
rowed in two victorious crews, Yaie would
never think of sending a football team
onto the gridiron to meet Harfard that had
not been developed by games with othercolleges, and Ihe same policy could be tried
with rowing with equally beneficent reBiilts.

A Yale rnwlne Milvisnrv i(immiltM ,n.
fjsrlng of Julian W Curtlss 70, chairman;
H.iKoy Whitney, 'r,S W A. Wodell. U,
will take In charge rowing affairs this year.
I his committee has just been selected byapt rrost to work with him In developingamong ale graduates added interest inthis sport and In looking after the boating
ptoiwrty Ihe committee will nlso decide
iiiest ons or boating policy, and will plan for

I'uis'iie rates n wile nnaiiy consents to row
other colleges than Harvard.

TOMOIIIMM.

START THE
NEW YEAR
RIGH-T-
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C0RREJA
Speed Runabout

35 H. P. $1,450
Now Exhibited at

Palace Show
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New York Approves
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I Douchf. Mld anil etrh&nstM
l- -L mftftCd Timc hn Auto. Co.. 731 7th Av

Hourlttr r Tr fltr Tourist.
American Auiomolillo Co ,

llrontlvii)' lit 47th hi

vrVATf A CrrM,' lii. Atlu Hilar
I "Car C., MIG B'wijf. f. H. AUmu Mir,

Bl. M 7 Auto Import Co. of Amfrlra,
Jm ;n (i h Vft aith St.. x y

BRUCU cr- - 15" llroadway.
Phone KW) Columlnia.

BUICK Motor Co., n'wav, betwrfn Mth 4A Wlh 'Sl- I'nnna "0 Cnli)rnhu.

CADILLAC r' ,l'r,,i nP'r. Haraie.
Columbui Circle. Tel, Mil ("ol.

Carhartt Cam

KNOX

HOTKI, PI.AZA,
flh fit. fc Mb Ave.

1888 BROADWAY (63d SL(
Phone Sne.l rnriinibui.

CARS
The A. KUtott RanneyCo.

J0M B'way Phone alii Col.

Knox Automobile Company.
1961.!M Drofdway. Phoneitiin Col.
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York its by its

by this the Palace Show

the big, it
The that the Palace last night

found an far all expectations an
that all that is new and

in and in

cars of every kind and for every purpose.
If you missed the this week is your

opportunity. The same of new

models will be there, the same display of record
aeroplanes, filling an entire floor; the same

and artistic and the same

concert features.

Do not miss this attraction. It is

opportunity to see in

the new that are here.

PALACE
AUTO SHOW

The Hit Show
The Car That Makes
Motordom Wonder.

The entire line cars will
be exhibition the Grand

will opportu-
nity thoroughly
automobile value World.

Guaranteed for One Year.

GARLAND AUTOMOBILE CO.
1657 Broadway, New

HUfQN

New expresses approval patronage.
Measured standard Automobile
scored sweeping success

throngs packed
beyond

comprised desirable

foreign automobile manufacture

opening,
complete showing

unique
winning
elaborate decorations splendid

your
only New York

models shown

thfe

VELIE
Central

Palace.
inspect greatest

GRAND CENTRAL PALACE
DEC.3I?? TOJAN.7

OTOR CAR DIRECTORY

1MEBICAN

JANUARY'

deserved.

exhibition
exhibition

American

! N1TMNII I'OKRTNKR MOTOR CAR CO . 102:
B'my iMth St.). Phone MM 7 Col,

MAXWELL "A.XWKIX.ItHlhCOK lnr.a Vrtt cut St. I'hone l0 Col.

Cl'llDI Flf "Md In New York rily "
i ivav m. m coi.

cdi irnnpc uiCNrrn 5'in ayi iwth st.
Urannh 1170 llroailuar.

STEVENS-DURYE- A

A.O.Sl'AI.niNCi lc DUO., WW tM, Tel, IM D.J ant.

WHITF '"ITE CO., Droannay and Ki SL
Phone mi Col.

Umu ajju euoried by mo ueaiers. bold
Jl over tha world. Oao. IT. Iloffmaji, Mafr. Indlanapolla, Ind. N, Y, Offloe. M Chamber! 3t

.STODDARD DAVTO.S '10 i II P .lniaiili)r.
faclory overhauled, ncly nalnted. irrytbln
Ilka aud
feY;ftLsfPtT7Th,.?.TOUUA',uuo'o,,Lol,

Line at
the Grand

Central Palace
Show

December 31 to January 7,
Consisting of eight high-cla-ss touring cars and
roadsters, ranging in price from $1,350 to
$2,000.

Ride in the Imperial "44' the car that won
the big honors in the recent Chicago Relia-
bility Run.

We are open (o i proposition for first-cU- ss

Agency in Neo York City.

MB3J' CO., Jackson, Mich. SikIb
i.! fi iailf

OUR SPECIAL 30 DAYS' TRIAL OF COMMERCIAL VEHICLES
DESERVES YOUR ATTENTION.

JOHNSON TRUCKS

JOHNSON SERVICE COMPANY.
123 Eait 27th Street New York
SEE OUR EXHIBITS AT GRAND CENTRAL PALACE

, PLEASURE CARS Theatre Section A
TRUCKS 229 First Balcony

WHIM, you nre In Town U1 nur I'nwl Cut
PrpBrlnirnl II I ii'orfl Inicrcul: e limn Oif
how. Wc have 'W. ul '10 1110 lr In Touring

or Tunu curs: liclory oerhauleil, remodelled
nrt full (iiaranloed. There la noun l.rtlcr now

Htiri thi nrlrit It rllht. STODDARD MOTOlt
COMPANY, Vct Mlh ft.

Ihe Null hirci-- t clllUm u( The Kvi'mmi Pun
ronulns All Ihn ilnandal news aud the utoclc and
houil quotation lo thr close ot Ihe markot Tha
rlotlue quotation. Including the "bid and aiked"price with additional new matlfr. are ooo
talned also In the night edition ot Taa CTKNUia

I
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MOTORETTE
Highest development of the motorcycle.

Not a cheapening of the automobile.

Yet

The Motorette is as reliable, as well built, and as efficient as any
high priced motor car

Except for excessive speed it is as capable. (25 miles an hour
maximum. )
With it is achieved more than ever before, the ultimate aim of all
practical motor car builders

Low cost of maintenance and operation.

The most radical change in
Motordom this year

It ii the first successful three-whe- motor car. Knox and Duryea
in America ; Boille' , Bcnz and Damlier in Europe started with
thi idea. They saw the immense saving in a three-whe- el car.
Uniunnountablc difficulties which they met in the solid under frame,
tildng of the rear wheel, short wheel base, etc. have been over-
come in the Motorette by means of a mechanism called a stabilizer.
It is just as high grade in its construction as a $6,000 automobile.
With it the old hindrance to motor car ownership cost of main-
tenance and operation is reduced to a minimum.

See it at the Grand Central
Palace Show all week
Motor 10 H. P. Two cylinder opposed, water cooled. Engine
bearings, Parsons White Brass. Enclosed planetary transmission
with two speeds forward and one reverse. Heavy motorcycle
tires in front, 3 inch automobile tire on tear wheel. Wheel bear-
ings of the ball type. Springs of special alloy spring steel made of
the same material and by the same makers as are those of the
Packard & Pierce Arrow.

If you don't attend
the automobile show
send to the home
office of the Com
pany for Catalog
No. 1.

Price $385
Guaranteed

for one year
C W. KELSEY MFG. CO.

HARTFORD, CT.. U. S. A.

EST. 1S."M.

J. M. QUINBY & CO.
NEWARK,N. J.

COACH BUILDERS

AND MAKERS OF

77 YEARS IX BUSIXESS.

LIGHT WEIGHT ALUMINUM
AUTOMOBILE BODIES
SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE ASTOR SHOW

FOR THE NEW STYLE FOREDOOR
LIMOUSINE BODIES.

Section N, Main Floor
Grand Central Palace, Dec. 31 to Jan. 7

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELS

ABBOTT MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
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